
TSD Online Class – Galatians - Lesson 10
The Law And The Gospel

In The Allegory Of Sarah And Hagar (4:21-31)

JIM
Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law, do ye not hear the law?
For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a bondmaid,
the other by a free woman. But he who was of the bondwoman was
born after the flesh; but he of the free woman was by promise. Which
things are an allegory: for these are the two covenants; the one from
the mount Sinai, which gendereth to bondage, which is Hagar. For
this Hagar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem
which now is, and is in bondage with her children. But Jerusalem
which is above is free, which is the mother of us all. For it is written,
‘Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that
travailest  not: for the desolate hath many more children than she
which hath  a  husband.’  Now we,  brethren,  as  Isaac  was,  are  the
children of  promise.  But  as  then he  that  was  born after  the  flesh
persecuted  him that  was  born after  the  Spirit,  even  so  it  is  now.
Nevertheless what saith the Scripture? ‘Cast out the bondwoman and
her son: for the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son
of  the free woman.’  So then,  brethren,  we are not  children of  the
bondwoman, but of the free.

Verses 21-24.
Returning to his argument of the superiority of the gospel system of
faith over the law of Moses, Paul asks, “You who desire to live under
the law, do you not hear what that very law says?” The law of Moses
was a system of bondage—the very bondage that those free Galatians
in Christ wanted imposed upon themselves. The “law” to which Paul
here refers could not have been the law of Moses, codified at Sinai, but
to  the  writings  of  the  Pentateuch—the  first  five  books  of  the  Old
Testament— which the Jews referred to as “the law,” for the passages
cited from it are in Genesis, not in the law of Moses itself. He reminds
them that Abraham fathered two sons—one by promise, and the other
after the flesh. Isaac was the son of promise, as Sarah was barren. His
birth was miraculous, and according to the promise of God. Ishmael



was the son born to Abraham after the flesh. The birth of Ishmael did
not negate or change God’s promise that Abraham would have a son.
Like  the  law  itself,  Ishmael’s  birth  was  parenthetical  between  the
promise of a son and the birth of Isaac. Sarah, no doubt, was aware of
the promise of a son that God made to Abraham in Genesis 15:3-6, but
like people in all ages of the world, she did not have enough faith to
wait patiently for the fulfillment of that promise. Consequently, she
devised a plan to “help out God.” Her scheme was for Abraham to
father a child by her handmaiden, the Egyptian Hagar. This was the
“added” son until the child of promise should come, although Sarah
was doubtless unaware of that figure. Neither Ishmael nor the sons of
Abraham’s second wife,  Keturah, shared in Abraham’s legacy at his
death.  Genesis  25:5-6: And Abraham gave  all  that  he  had unto
Isaac.  But  unto  the  sons  of  the  concubines,  which  Abraham  had,
Abraham gave gifts, and sent them away from Isaac his son, while
he yet lived, eastward, unto the east country.
 As the son of promise, Isaac was Abraham’s heir—the son of promise
through whom the Messiah came into the world and through whom
the promise of God was fulfilled.

That promise is first found in Genesis 12:1-3:
Now the LORD had said unto Abram, Get thee out of thy country,
and from thy kindred, and from thy father's house, unto a land that I
will shew thee:  And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will
bless thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing:
And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee:
and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed.

It was further stated in Genesis 15:3-6: 
And Abram said, Behold, to me thou hast given no seed: and, lo, one
born in my house is mine heir.  And, behold, the word of the LORD
came unto him, saying, This shall not be thine heir; but he that shall
come  forth  out  of  thine  own  bowels  shall  be  thine  heir.  And  he
brought him forth abroad, and said, Look now toward heaven, and
tell the stars, if thou be able to number them: and he said unto him,
So shall thy seed be. And he believed in the LORD; and he counted it
to him for righteousness.



Ishmael was born of fleshly considerations according to the natural
order  of  things,  but  Isaac  was  miraculously  conceived and born  of
promise. As the mistress of her household, Sarah was a free woman,
while her handmaiden was a servant in the house of Abraham. This,
Paul  says,  is  precisely  the  relation  the  law  sustains  to  the  gospel
system of  the  faith,  and  these  two women—Sarah and Hagar—and
their sons constitute an allegory of those two covenants. An allegory is
a  literary  device,  defined  as,  “The  setting  forth  of  a  subject  or  the
telling  of  a  story  in  figurative  or  symbolic  language  requiring
interpretation;  especially,  a  narrative  bearing  a  moral  by  symbolic
devices, such as personification, metaphor, etc...” (Britannica World
Language Dictionary). Thus, the story of Sarah and Hagar and their
children is  set  forth with them as  figures or  symbols of  the two
covenants, and the two covenants are personified in the two women.
In fact, Paul interprets the allegory in this way in verse 24, and then
proceeds to explain its significance, or interpretation, and begins by
saying that Hagar is representative of that covenant from Sinai which
is a covenant of bondage.

JERRY
Verses 25-31.
Hagar, Paul explains, is representative of Mount Sinai, or the covenant
given there through Moses, and “answereth to”—is representative of—
the law of Moses, or “Jerusalem which now is, and is in bondage with
her children.” Of this interpretation, there can be no doubt. Paul wrote
by inspiration of the Holy Spirit, and made the comparison between
Hagar and the law of Moses twice for emphasis (verses 24 and 25).
There is also irony in the account of Abraham’s two sons. The law of
Moses was a shadow of the covenant revealed in Christ, but the birth
of these two sons and the casting out of Hagar was a shadow of the
shadow.  That’s the precise application Paul makes in this allegory.
Sarah, from whom Israel sprang, did not represent the law, but the
free born children of God in Christ. Hagar, from whom the Ishmaelites
sprang,  represented  the  bondage  of  the  law under  which the  Jews
lived from Sinai to Christ's death on the cross when it was fulfilled and
removed,  as  Paul  pointed  out  in  Colossians  2:14:  Blotting  out  the
handwriting of ordinances that was against us, which was contrary



to  us,  and  took  it  out  of  the  way,  nailing  it  to  his  cross.  And  in
Ephesians 2:14-16: For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and
hath broken down the middle wall of partition between us;  Having
abolished in his  flesh the enmity,  even the law of  commandments
contained in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new
man, so making peace; And that he might reconcile both unto God in
one body by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby:
 Paul then contrasts that covenant represented by Hagar—Mount Sinai
in Arabia— with that represented by Sarah—free Jerusalem which is
above and “which is the mother of us all.” The spiritual application of
this allegory must not be overlooked. Sarah had only one child, while
Abraham fathered many others  by  other  women.  In  noting Sarah’s
barren condition, Paul quotes from Isaiah 54:1: “Rejoice, thou barren
that bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that travailest not: for the
desolate hath many more children than she which hath a husband.”
Though applied to Sarah, who bore only Isaac, the Scripture says she
had  (has)  many  more  children.  As  those  who walk  in  the  steps  of
Abraham’s  faith  are  his  spiritual  seed  through baptism by  faith  in
Christ  (Gal.  3:26-27),  so  those  same  persons  are  the  innumerable
spiritual children of Sarah.
Beginning in verse 28,  Paul  makes the allegory’s  application to the
present conditions. “Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the children
of promise.” As Christ and His scheme of redemption were contained
in the germinal promise of Genesis 3:15, so in Isaac was the germinal
promise of salvation to both Jew and Gentile as the children, or heirs,
of that promise. The point we must not miss in this allegory is that
Abraham is not under consideration, but Sarah. Abraham had many
other children by Keturah (Gen. 25:15) but he had only  one son of
promise by his wife Sarah, and it is she who, in this allegory, is called
“the mother of us all” (Verse 26). I respectfully disagree with many
commentators who say the church is our mother. Paul’s application of
the  allegory  makes  Sarah  our  spiritual  mother,  as  he  describes
Abraham as our spiritual father in Galatians 3:26-29:
For ye are all  the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.  For as
many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there
is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. And if



ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the
promise.
From both Abraham and Sarah sprang spiritual Israel—the church—
through the promise of God. Further comparison between the law and
the gospel  in the persons of  Sarah’s  and Hagar’s  sons is offered in
verse 29. Ishmael is said to have “persecuted” Isaac by “mocking” in
Genesis 21:9. What this meant is not known, but the inspired apostle
calls  it  “persecution”  in  the  Galatian  letter.  The  application  of  this
figure is then made concerning conditions then existing—“...he that
was born after the flesh persecuted him that was born after the Spirit,
even so  it  is  now.”  The first  persecutions against  Christ’s  followers
arose  from  among  the  Jews  who  tried  to  eradicate  the  religion  of
Christ from their world. The Jews’ reaction to Christianity was almost
immediate.  As  the  Lord had  been hounded  and persecuted  by  His
enemies among the Jews, so those same enemies launched a campaign
against  the  apostles,  as  recorded  by  Luke  in  Acts  4  and  5,  which
resulted in the death of Stephen in Acts 7, Paul’s persecution of the
church in Acts 8 and 9, the Jews’ plot to kill Paul after his conversion
(Acts 9:23-25) and Peter’s imprisonment and the death of James in
Acts 12. Persecution by the Jews continued throughout Paul’s life, and
was especially noted by Luke during the first preaching tour in Galatia
where Paul was stoned and left for dead at Lystra (Acts 14). This was
the substance of which Ishmael’s persecution of Isaac was the shadow
in the allegory. Though the Jews prided themselves on their fleshly
descent from Abraham and trusted in the law for justification, that
was not God’s plan. Like Sarah, they misconstrued and misunderstood
God’s promise, seeking its fulfillment in ways of their own choosing,
but  they  were  wrong  in  their  construction  of  it.  They were  the
children of the bondwoman in Paul’s allegory,  but she and her son
were cast out. She was not the mother of the faithful and her son was
not the heir of the promise.

JIM
The conclusion of the allegory is that the law of Moses was cast out. Its
existence did not thwart God’s plan, nor were its precepts intended to
justify  men.  Jew and Gentile  are  both  justified  through the  gospel
system of faith without the works of the law, and all Christians are the



spiritual  children  of  the  free  woman—not  the  bondslave.  Thus  far,
Paul  has  presented an array of  arguments  showing that  the law of
Moses was abrogated and no part of it is to be bound as an article of
faith  on  either  Jew or  Gentile  in  the  current  dispensation.  He  has
argued that,

1. the Galatians did not receive spiritual gifts through the works of
the law, but through the gospel (Gal. 3:1-5),

2. that the promise of God was not annulled by the inclusion of the
law (Gal. 3:15-18), 

3. that  the law was a  parenthesis between the promise and its
fulfillment in Christ (Gal. 3:19-29),

4. that Christians serve God as sons—not servants (Gal. 4:1-7),
5. and that the covenant represented by Hagar was cast off  (Gal.

4:21-31).

Our next lesson will deal with Paul's argument from this allegory that
to embrace circumcision as a condition of salvation as the Judaizers
taught abandons freedom in Christ, and that neither circumcision, nor
any other part of the Law of Moses is included in the gospel of Christ.


